
JUDGE BEN Q. LINDSEY. Shoe manufacturers report a
shuru?e of hides. Stmnge. They
h.H'e certainly skinned us suffi-
ciently to have a large surplus
M'ICk.

M. E. CHURCH.

Interesting; News Item- s- Revival
Services Commence Next

I! A I; GAINS!
We have purchased the stock of

Spiers Bros, and it will be offered
to the public at your own price as
most of it will be sold at auction

Saturday, April 3rd. 1920

EASTER SERVICES
AT THE

WELDON M. E. CHURCH
APRIL. 4TH AT 11 A. M.

PROGRAM
Voluntary, "Waving the Palms of Victory," The Choir
Hymn No, 156 in Methodist Hymnal The Congregation
The Apostles Creed and Prayer.
Hymn Anthem, "Morning Light" The Choir
Lesson from the Old Testament Psalm 104.
Gloria Patria.
Lesson from the New Testament Matthew, Chapter 28.
Notices followed by the Offering.

Offertory Anthem "And When the Sabbath Was Past," The Choir
Hymn No. 160 in Methodist Hymnal The Congregation
Sermon by the Pastor Subject: "The Last Words of Christ."
Prayer.
Anthem "Hosanna," The Choir
Benediction.

the doors will be open Friday for
inspection, and will offer several
rare bargains at private sale. This
stock must be sold at once so come
early.

Ameal Rabil.
Suits and CoatsNEW MAIL ORDER HOUSE,NORFOLK'S

n

j

For Ladies. We
week only special
Suits and Coats1 Ii. also have some very pretty num-
bers in STOUTS. If you are hard19th and Monticello Avenue,

NOEFOLK, VIEGINIA.
New Catalogue Ready for Mailing Be Sure and Get

Your Copy.

EOPEN FOR LOCAL AND NEARBY TRADE.

to fit see them.
Skirts that you can find only in

larger towns are shown by us this
week. April Patterns and Designer
are here see them.

Showing Complete Line Following Merchandise
Dresses, Groceries, Hardware,
Coats and Suits, Trunks and Bags, Screen Doors and Wire,
Trimmed Hats, Bicycles, Plows and Harrows,
Underwear, Sewing Machines, Plant Jr. Tools,
Shoes, Baby Carriages, Wire Fence,
Men's Clothing Roofing Paper, Buggies,
Boy's Clothing, Wall Board, Wagons.
Children's Clothing, Incubators, Painis and Oil,

Children's Wear, Pouliry Supplies, Stoves,
Gloves and Hosiery, Insecticides, Sanitary Closets,
Rugs and Carpets, Enamelware, Rifles and Pistols,
Phonographs. Crockery, Cartridges,
Furniture, Beds and Mattresses, Fruit Jars, Clipping Machines.

J No matter what you see it advertised lor it is cheape r here. I

Those whu Imve hemil Juiltfe Mini-!ti- i

iry me Ills iv from Fninc..,
where lie Weill llli I'T the Htlsplei

tin' Amerlrlin (tin IM.Mlt Mllll till' ill.
Id sillily so' i.J i.iililimis 111 '1 i".

bnl.liliilion il.i n

rhilili-'n

i' .! the :: i..
hihI Klrls I ! !u ivur zone, siiv

lluil iu'ver lu'liiri. linn hp ilfllvei'i'il
trcli powerful li'.im es. Iwliircs hn li

cumpleiely nip Hie liMini'iisi' s

wlilrli evi'i;. where Kiilhcr to

hesr the fiunmis p. liker.
j nils.' I.lnilsi-j- i lined fmne throucli

bis great work n .luilne of the Juve-
nile court of Denver, lie beenme JuiIk'B

of this eiuirl In I!hi1 niid so ureul hus
tieeu his work llim pruetlcnlly every
Juvenile eouil oe Its lusjjlrutlxu to
bun. Euroijeau mil inns have sent

JUDGE BEN. B. LINDSEY.

ruiul commissions to Denver to leiirn
hh methods, and Jilpiin whs so tilieil
with the wonders of him that the com
missioners from that eoiiiitry even
look photographs of the courtroom so
Hint It might be exnetly eopleil.

As long us lie liusleil !i In.s.'l f uiili
ilit grounds aud pnhlie bath he huh

tin universal Idol. Hut Ihe lime eniui-alie- n

he left sympiouis uinl to
hunt the causes, dinning deep 10 li ml
Hie reasons behind the wretehedtieH
of mothers and children, and this was
tin beginning of long and hard-fi.it.-

struggle nlth the intrenched
Interests of commercialized lce.

And I.imlsey has won, for he hna
lieeii able 10 make people see that the
fli'lil for Ihe children Is after all the
tWlit for the fathers Mini mothers an
iMll.

"I believe In Jud-- Mndscy because
he tins brought something of worth to
us," says Hishop Mcl'oiinell, well
i.unwii as one of the leuders of the
jlethoitlst church

A Undsey led 11c ulwuys deals with
vital tuples, but 1' is also always en-

tertaining and l.iiinfitl of fuu and
Judge Lludsey Is a capital

and bis audleuces laugh with
Liui heartily.

At Graded School Auditorium,
Tuesday, April rith.

FATS FOR ENERGY

It's all too true that many
children have a dislike (or
animal fats, yet the same
children will readily take and
relish

scons
EMULSION
This choice is instinctive and
is linked up with the (act
that Scott'a is assimilated
when other forms of (at are a
disturbing element. Gve
your boy and girl plenty of
energizing and warmth
imparting Scoff's EmuUion.
It will build them up'

The Norwtrtan cJ-ll- oil oaed wJA
la Sft laUa la Tjfl
la our mmm American Ltoralonca. I II
Its purity and quality la unaurpaasfd. fl U

eMftSavM.U'mutklJ, dk
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Now for April showers.
The gardeners are getting busy.
Next Sunday is gloiious Easier.
That Easter hat is a real beauty- -

Plant your Irish potatoes on the
dark of the moon.

It rained every Friday during
the month of March.

Superior Court has adjourned,
after a two week's session.

Mr. C. W. Howard, of Kinston,
spent the week-en- d in town.

Mr. W.B. Tillery.ofNew York,
spent ihe week end in Weldon.

A great many of the school chil-

dren will spend ihe Easter holidays
ai home.

Mrs. C. W. Howard and chil-

dren, of Kinston, are visiting Mrs.
Le Johnson.

Prices of standard shoes, we are
ififurmed, arc going to come down,
Well, so is Gabriel.

It prohibition becomes ihe issue
Mr Bryan may logically claim to
be the beerless leader.

Fortunately with sassafras tea
season ai hand we can do a little
to cut ihe high cost of living.

Higher prices for vegetables are
predicted more reason for using
a hoe in the backyard garden.

When you have news or person-
al items don't forgei to hand them
in io us. We will appreciate ii.

Misses Ida Sledge and Mary
Pierce, of Greensb-r- o College for
Women, are spending a tew days
in town.

Mr. N. L. SicJ.njn. of Halifax,
was in town last Friday. His many
friends here are always glad io
shake him by ihe hand.

Misses Narcissa Daniel and Flor-

ence Allen, who have been spend-
ing a few days al home, have re-

lumed io Wesihampton College.

666 quickly relieves Colds
Constipation, Bilious

peat. Loss of Appetite; Hcatlsrhrs.

MO

li farin.T wIid "lives at home
a i'l 11 lariK .11 the ..line place" can
view ihe high cost of living wiih
more equanimity thiir, any other
Citizen.

And we suppose the man who
hills tor ihe 1920 style of tight
trousers will ridicule the women
who give the corset laces an extra
pull or two.

Sir Oliver Lodge says thai some
spirits talk "rubbish." That seems
to support Sir A. Conan Ilnvle't
contention that (here is alcohol in
ihe next world.

Before Ion? Wti will he u'ttrrtina
as 10 the safety of the peach crop
ana men we II know Spring is
here and that Winter is irying to
linger in her lap.

Everybody take advantage of
hearing the country's finest lectur-
er, Judge Ben Lindsey. brim full
of fun and humor. Tuesday night,
April 6, at Auditorium.

The administration has engaged
a woman "just back from Paris"
to teach American housewives how
10 shop. Next 11 will be employ-
ing somebody to leach ducks how
to swim.

A London doctor thinks he has
found a cure for heart disease. He
has found out that fibrillation of
the auricles is one of the principal
troubles. Now thai we know what
it is you see yu need noi be alarm-
ed about it.

All school children are expected
to go and take their parents to hear
Judge Lindsey Tuesday night at
the School Auditorium at 8:30.
.ludee Lindsev is known ax ihe
children's best friend, and a great
treat is in store tor all who hear
him.

Lay in a Supply. Manufac-
turers report that silk shirts that
lately sold for $15 are shortly to
sell for $25. The poor man, who
is under ihe necessity of exercis-
ing thrift, will take hint and en-

deavor lo lay in his supply at as
near $15 as possible.

A Pointer, If Not Too Late.
The knowing ones do say that

before planting Irish potatoes, if
you will sprinkle sulphur over the
potatoes after they have been cut
up lor plaining, that you will
not Ic troubled with bugs. Use
about one pound of sulphur to a
half bushel of potatoes,

At the Age of 102. An Ohio
woman recalls selling the butter
that she made at t cents a pound
and rug' frmii her hens at 5 cents
a dozen. Tins was in the forties
Her husband cut wheat lor 37
cents a day. Vie have gone up
the scales somewhat since those
days.

The Easier Liuii The dew

of ihe first liasicr morning still

clings to the simple story of the
Nesuiuctioii It reliesties our
souls loJay, ev en us it did ihe fuith- -

lul outs wi n came to ihe Lord s
grave. The sinry also tells us of
he sunrise, and the taster sun has

never se. and ihe light ot it is to- -

lay making glad the hearts of men.

Died In South Weldon. Died

at her home in South Weldon on

WVilnrsiluv of lust week. Mrs. L

M Edwards, in the 65th year of
her age. She had been sick for
quite a long while from a complica-

tion of diseases. The funerjl look
place last Thursday and the inter-
ment was at Cedarwood cemetery,
Rev. L. 1). Hayman conducting
the funeral services.

'Terribly Frightened. On

Monday night of last week the
aurora borealis was seen by a great
many of our citizens. Some of the
colored people were terribly fright-

ened, especially those living across
ihe canal, what is known as "Bad
Land" Some of these darkies
were so much frightened, a physi-

cian had to be called. The even-

ing was changed from revelry to
song and prayer.- o

Democratic Primary.-- Ai a

meeting of the Democrats of Wel

don township last Saturday, ihe
fo owine township committee was

named : Geo. C. Green, J. E

Branch, A. L. Durham, Lharlte
Hodges, J. P. Garner. This com-

mittee elected Mr. Geo. C.Green,
chairman.

Any Democrat in good standing
can attend the county convention
which will be held at Halifax next
Saturday, April 3.

New Garments for Easter.
To neglect the putting on of some

entirely new article of dress on

Easier Sunday was at one lime re-

garded as sure io bring bad luck,

ami criuiiiiu is one of the

practices which has lost nothing
with the increase of years. Only
now ii has been slightly altered, so

thai to have no new domes to ex- -

hiKii ai the Faster namde is con- -
liiwii ' r - -- -

cnfKrienilv bad luck in It

self, without the fear of any further
misfonunes that may result trom
ii.

The Great Automobile Show

The first automobile show io be

held in ihis seciion in years will oc-

cupy ihe "Billy Sunday" laberna-,-

Nnrtnlk. during the week

of April 12. Marked enthusiasm
among dealers, as well as among

the owners of pleasure cars anu
,r, k has develooed since the an

nouncement that the show will le
a reality. I rom ihe mat anons it

..n. int ihat the show will be

the best in point of display, num
ber of cars and number or new

makes on display ihat has been

held outside ihe largest cines.

k has nmvrn it will cure Ma

laria. Chills and Fever, Bilious

Fever. Colds and LaGrippe.

There was a very good attend-
ance at both services last Sunday,
especially the morning service.
Many visnors were present at both
services. The pastor preached on
the subject of "Faith, and the Pow-
er of the Christian Church to Pre-
serve Faith" at the morning hour,
and the matter of "The Revival"
at the evening hour. The music
was good at both services.

The Missionary Program at the
Sunday school hour was unusual-
ly good. The special numbers of
music by Misses Williams, Rowe
and Shaw were very appropriate.
The e address was de-

livered by the pastor who snoke of
uirisnan Missions ihe Supreme

Work of the Church," relating the
Sunday school to this work as a
vital agency in the spread of the
Gospel and training for a more
sympathetic spirit toward mission
work both home and foreign.

Max

The pastor met the liule girls in
their regular monthly Sunday af-

ternoon meeting. A short but in-

teresting program was rendered.
The pastor spoke to the children
for a few minutes.

An enthusiastic meeting of the
boys was held Sunday afternoon
in the Baraca room, when the
Methodist Boys' Cluh was organ-
ized with ihe following officers for
the first term:

President John Wyche.
Grainger Pierce,

Treasurer Sterling Pierce.
Secretary Walter Sledge.
The pastor assumed the direc-

tion of the plans, work and amuse-
ments of the Club. There were
eighteen present who become char-

ter members of ihe Club. One
very enthusiastic promoter of this
work was not present on account
of being sick, Walter Sledge. He
was enrolled as one of the charter
members also. Each one present
was very enthusiastic over the
prospects for a real live club. The
pastor pledged the boys his sup-

port and willingness to help in
making the Club a success. The
objects of ihe Club are these: De-

velopment and love for Christian
service, fellowship of comrades,
clean and wholesome recreation
and amusements fined to the
needs of growing boys. Member-
ship is open to boys sixteen years
of age and over ten years of age.
By special vote boys of other ages
may be admitted to membership.

Get ready for the revival. No
one should let a revival be held in

town and not have some pari in

some way in it. The least we can
do is to attend. However, that is
a great step in the right direction,
and puts one in line for some ac-

tive pari in the meeting. The pas-

tor desires three things to be in

evidence in ihis revival: the pres
ence and influence ot the Holy
Spirit in every service; soul-st- ir

ring music by using such hymns
as tell of 'Jesus and His love' for
losi men; strong, yet plain, simple
gospel sermons. Let every one
join in making these three things
possible. We begin Easter Sun
day.

The Book Club. The Book
Club was entertained on Tuesday
March 23, ai ihe home of Miss
Eunice Clark, on Sycamore street.
Most of the members were present
and responded to roll call with in

teresting current events. After
business features were disposed of
the program was opened by the
Club singing "Annie Laurie."

1 he subi-c- t for the day was
Japanese in America, and Mrs. L.
C, Draper gave a very interesting
paper on "Japanese Labor and
Art in ihe United States.' Mn
0. W. Pierce read very effectively,

What America has done for rae.
an article written by a Japanese
school girl at the time of her grad

uation trom an American nigh
School. Another old song was
sung and the meeting adjourned.

1 he hostess servea a delicious ice
course with minis and butionsires
of jonquils.

Luncheon for N. C. College
Girls. All those who have ever
attended the Nonh Carolina Col-

lege for Women are cordially in
vited to be present at a luncneon
in Weldon at ihe Masonic Hall on
Saturday, April 3rd, promptly at
noon. Dr. Foust will expect to
see all old Normal girls ai this

meeting, for he has an
important message from .the Col-

lege that will be of viial interest to
each one. A large attendance is

greatly desired.
Notify Miss iviaDei Vincent, wet- -

don, at once if you can be present.
Adelaide van inoppen,

Chair. Halifax County Alumne.

Mikuiai'.k Mr. loseoh C.
Wells and Miss Lizzie R. Clary
mmnrpfl down from Rosemary
Sunday afternoon and were mar-

ried by Pastor Blalock, at ihe par
sonage. j

Mr. Hugh U kicks ana miss
Uunha S Allen, of Rosemary.
wers married by Kev. J. u uia- -

lock at his home on monuay even-

ing.

Good Friday- -a Day of Pray-f- c

mu Volunteers. The Wo
man' Missionary Society of the
M. E. church will observe this sea-

son of prayer at 4 o'clock in the
Baracca room, we urge an mem

bers io be present

"l ihtre a life bevond ihe grave?"
will be disLusnd by ihe pastor of
ihe Hadiisi chuich next sunuay
miming. SDeiial music by ihe

choir. You will be cordially wel

corned.

Ml-TIS- is a great pain
RUB It relieves pain and sore-

ness caused by Rheumatism, Nue- -

ralgia, bpnuns, etc

iTP,
HI TO

We guarantee you big savings in buying from us.
Our prices are 15 to 30 per cent, under Retailers.

Write for catalogue. Address Department 35A

The Southern Stores, Inc.,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

ESTABLISHED OVER FIFTY YEARS.

FOOTWEAH

are offering this
prices on Ladies

tor Easter, We

MOM

Overcoats at

r, , mi 84

There are many ways of effecting economy in buying your
eatables.

Perhaps one of the best ways
is to get the best quality.

We handle only best quality goods in all our lines and our prices
are as reasonable as they can be made under present conditions.

You can practice Economy here

Can Be The Cleverest Style

I AGENCY FOR " MgaVDOW GOLD BUTTER." X

pal ja WELDON, N. C.
HOME OF CHASE & SANBORNS COFFEES ANO TEAtf

fect in all details.

Norfolk's Leading Shoe Store
Write to us and tell us what you want or visit us when in Nor-

folk and tell us you are from We will be glad 10 ex-le-

you every courtesy either by mail or in person.

S. J. THOMAS d CO.,
(Incorporated)

Granby Street. Corner Tazewell. NORFOLK, VA.

Successors 10 D. Lowenberg Boot & Shoe Company.

Notice of Sale.

Ky virtue of the power uml authority
conferred upon the underlined Trustee
by cerUin deed of trut executed by
J.H.Burrui, et ux, which is of record in
oftice of the lteitister of Deedi for Hali-

fax eounty, m book Km, at w .de-

fault having been made in the paynitnt
of the indebtedness therein set out and
theielir "ecured, anil beuiK duly re-

quested by the holders thereof, I will, on

Saturday, the 24th of April. 1920,

between the hours nf li anil 1 o'cli ck,
1'. M. in Irout in ine rosi uim-- in uio
Town ofWeldon, N. U, offer fur sale at
mit.lin ttlll.lUIII til the highest Inildel lor

cash, a certain lot or parcel oflandaith
all improvement uiereon, niiaie, iv- -

inir in Welilun Iminsmp, naiusi rouo-,- u

v r ii iIim nnblic road Iradiuor

from Hay'i l.ross mai'a to Old Knek
Landing deicnheii ami nouuneu as

llefinninir at on old oak and persim-n...-

Iris norner in the line Education.
al Association ou "aid public road, and
runninif in an easterly uircciion aicuig

r,l nn tli nnrtb side thereof lit

yards to a rock: corner .Inn Long's laud;
thence in a nnrineriy inrecuun m n.

vards along ,nm i.onir sunn lorn 1.0111;

t...a ,l, firmr rneli ihence weste.W

at right auirles mth suid last mention
line U4 yarns 10 a iwiu oaa anu an
pine stump, 011 the hue of the said 1.

Association; thence in a
southerly direction alim saul hue i

the poiut of heginuina- - ou said road,

containing one acre, inure urie
This the '.Mill nay 01 Jiarcn. iwot.

It S. TKAVIS, Trustee

INFLUENZA

siartswithaCold

Kill tl. Cold, . At th.
i." HILL' 5 J

fV ....... 3
CASCARAfcUwNM.

j
k

Standard told r.m.d lor J
-- ,a taoici
opiate. imam up :' y

tour rsiis -
Monr back if it tails. V.

S. hn ha, a I ,

W N&b.
cturt.

.( AIIDrtif Si

Administrator's Notice

uaviu duly qu ii.

tied as administrator of the estate i

Kuirraia V. Anderaon, late of Hali'a
couuty, C. tins is to notify all ifi
suns having claiuia against tha asute
of the said deceased, to ttla them w.tn
the undersigned on or before the 16th

day of March, ltfil or this uotica will

be plead in bar of thair recovery
all peirtODS indebted to said aetata

will pleats make immediate pavniiOt.
This the 12th day of March, l!iu.

(JtoROE I). HAW kLS,

Admr. ol Eugenia W. Anderaon, dec.
3 18 St

The Vital
Question About

men's
Clothes

The True Test of a Suit or
Overcoat is lis Staying Qualities.

What men of judgment want are
clothes with slyle, that can he de-

pended on to give lung satisfaction
clothes ihat will hold their shape

and retain their freshness that
will stand up and deliver reai ser-

vice and be reasonable in price.

Correct designs for this season
in both men's and women's

shoes can be yours if you pur-

chase from this store. Our com-
plete stocks for Spring are ready
for you and each pair is superior
in quality, workmanship and
finish. All our footwear comes
direct trom ihe factories per

rnr nninK IT nnflU
InCUlUUMU Uuuiii

FOB FM CALOMEL

Folk Abandoning Old Dnuj for
"DotUoo'i Urn Ton,"

Ear in South.

pa-h- l Calomel makee you alek. It'a
. .,. ir.i.M . ju of tha danserou
BOmBl" -
alrug tonight and tomorrow you loaa a

Zl, , i. i m It comae
LatavaBcl IM hmivhs

Into contact with sour bUe, it crashea Into
It men is -- uIt. breaking up.

, . i H.,,.u mnA rramol no If
leel inav mm u -- -- - TTT
you are alugglsb, if livet ta torpid and

bow.lt oonsupavro r J"- - - - ;
dU tineas, coated tongue, if breath is bad

or atomacb sour, just try spoonful of
, ia - i ia Tntia tnnttfht.

Her't mi buatmiU-- Go to any drug

autre uu
Ton for tw cmiU. Takt t poonlul

ud if it docta't trlgiUn you right up

awl k yo tl flM and rlorou'

ioiuon's Urer Tone la troyto th.
ale of oalomai neoaiiee

nta or make jn

HiL
Our suits and

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Nma "Bayer" la on GcoulM
Aspirin say Bayer

Inim on 'Rattr Tablets of Aipiria"
m a "Bayer package," containing propst
iliiatiGin lor CoLii, Pa,n, fieadacae,
S'eerdlgis, l.iimbngo, and Rheumatism.
N'ame Tnyi-r- me.ini genuine Aapifia

rescribf.1 1 plir.ionnt for nineteen
reals llaiuv t'.i boxn u! li tabkte
wl lew ui.K. Ai.i.n h trjilj mark

uf Bayer .i.nfai lure ot Aionucetie- -
aeidh.trr t'f :.: .1.

'. .1U1 j.l. - '

SALESMAN
WANTED.-Wo- uld

in touch with reliable

party who can handle Hsh account
of old established Norfolk Hrm as a

sideline. Good prospects to party
who is willing to go after the busi-

ness and work ii up. If interested
write J. T. White & Co., Nor-

folk, Va.

$25.00 to 45 00
are the best styles, have slaying qualities, will stand up and

deliver real service, and are extremely reasonable in pric?
They come guaranteed to you, both by the maker and us

NRW'x. Muvti-'.- tut ciiii.nm-.v- - hi ti'itti t s

raoaaao. Zi


